Key figures

1,800
staff

160

physicians

At the heart of a campus

150

researchers

1,000
students

306 beds - 94 day-hospital places
More than 34,000 patients treated every year
More than 105,000 hospital stays every year
More than 58,000 radiotherapy sessions every year
Mean length of hospital stays: 6.3 days
79% outpatients in the hospitalization units
Healthcare units given an A rating by the HAS

Member of the Organisation of European Cancer
Institutes (OECI).
IUCT-Oncopole is part of a public-sector cancer research
and treatment group whose work is shared between three sites:
IUCT-Oncopole, IUCT-Purpan and IUCT-Rangueil/Larrey.
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France’s second largest region:
• 72,000 km2
• 5.8 million inhabitants

 France’s

leading region for research:
30,000 researchers, 14 business clusters
hosted or associated

Toulouse

More than 180 clinical trials include patients

donations and bequests

IUCT-Oncopole

The Biopark houses 6 biotech
companies, including Evotec
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“grandes écoles” and universities with
245,000 students
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Cancer Research Center of
Toulouse (CRCT)
Tel: +33 (0) 82 74 15 75
accueil.crct@inserm.fr
Website: www.crct-inserm.fr
@crctoncopole
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1 foundation (Toulouse Cancer Santé)

Toulouse - France

technical support
centers
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EFS research
center: cellular
and experimental
therapies,
STROMALab
Toulouse University Cancer
Institute – Oncopole (IUCT-O)
Tel: +33 (0) 5 31 15 50 50
info@iuct-oncopole.fr
Website: www.iuct-oncopole.fr
@IUCTOncopoleICR

The Oncopole campus

Toulouse University Cancer
Institute-Oncopole

Innovation

corporations: Airbus, Safran, Thalès,
Continental, Pierre Fabre

15% of patients (active files) included in trials
More than 560 scientific papers every year
15 patents every year

Establishment authorized to receive

Institute-Oncopole

 Large

every year

15,000 donors

IUCT-Oncopole is located in TOULOUSE,
in the OCCITANIE Region

Toulouse University Cancer

The IUCT-Oncopole brings together the Institut Claudius Regaud (ICR), Toulouse
University Hospital’s oncology departments (CHU), and the Cancer Research Center
of Toulouse (CRCT) on a single site at the heart of the Oncopole campus, a cluster
of public and private cancer organizations aimed at stimulating innovation and
optimizing patient care.
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Pierre Potier Center:
basic research in info/
bio/nanotechnologies +
a business incubator

Cyclopharma:
production of isotopes

6 months 1

for a CRCT discovery to be
transferred to a clinical trial
at the IUCT-Oncopole
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France’s largest hospital
pharmacy (more than
120,000 chemotherapy
preparations per year)

RESEARCH at the CRCT

Clinical RESEARCH

UMR 1037 Inserm / Université Toulouse III Paul Sabatier ; ERL5294 CNRS

15 organ coordination committees

Pioneering ISO 9001 certifications:
 Clinical

To ensure every patient receives the most appropriate integrated care from diagnosis
to after cancer, medical strategy decisions at the IUCT-Oncopole are taken by
multidisciplinary committees (12 at the IUCT-O and 3 associate committees):

trials unit (BEC) ICR

 Research
 Hospital

and innovation department (DRI) CHU

pharmacy and clinical trials (UPCO/UEC) IUCT-O

Oncoimmunology
RNA Signaling

Metabolism

75% o f clinical research is academic

Instability

More than

research

Genetics

TRAINING

PATIENT CARE

1,900

IUCT-O OCCs:
 Breast Cancer
 Gynecology
 Head and Neck Cancers
 Sarcomas
 Neuro-oncology
 Skin Cancers

 Urological

Cancers

 Oncogenetics

 Oncogeriatrics
 Supportive

Care

 Hematology

Associate OCCs:
Thoracic Cancers
Digestive Cancers
Pediatric Cancers

 ndocrine & Thyroid
E
Cancers

patients are included
in a trial every year
(1,520 from IUCT-O)

More than

180 clinical trials recruit patients
52% o f inclusions are within early phase

430 researchers, clinicians and support staff.

trials (19% of which are phase I trials)

1 R egional Centre for Functional Exploration and Experimental
Resources (CREFRE)

8 technical services units

47% o f patients are included in trials
promoted by IUCT-O

33 collections preserved in the Biological Resource Center

Methodology
support center

Two teams provide project
support: data management
& bio-statistics
(research partnership with Toulouse
School of Economics).

Industrial partnerships

2 integrated programs:
 Resistance

 Several

 Promote

 Licenses

mechanisms and new targets: from molecular pharmacology
to clinical pharmacology
the use of mathematical, physical and bioinformatical approaches
in oncology (Oncodevice)

framework agreements with major companies in order to join international
clinical research and oncoimmunology networks: ImCore, GECI and OTX.
have also been issued giving companies limited access to databases.

www.crct-inserm.fr

Member of the international
research network

Simulations to train future
medical personnel
U
 se of mannequins to teach certain medical and
nursing procedures.

10,100 new patients treated every year

110 IUCT-O staff contribute to knowledge diffusion

2,600 patients receiving oral therapies
79% of patients receive their treatment as outpatients
7 operating rooms, including 1 devoted to R&D
7 accelerators and more than 57,000 radiotherapy sessions every year
470,000 slides read by the pathology lab every year
A ratings for most indicators in the latest SCOPE Santé survey

1,100 students, including 200 interns and 70 doctoral students

More than

“Sport & Cancer” Center
 Since

INCa-accredited center for early
phase clinical trials (CLIP²)

In addition to its university functions, the IUCT-O contributes to continuing
education and professional training through:
continuous professional development courses,
seminar cycles,
other events held in the 300-seat amphitheater.

S
 imulations with theater actors in order to learn how
to communicate with patients.

every year

21 research teams (inc. 4 with CNRS accreditation)

Lifelong training

2017, patients have been offered free, collective physical activity
sessions, in conjunction with the CAMI.

 Stade Toulousain Rugby Club has supported this initiative
since September 2018.

37 student nationalities
14 associated Masters degrees, including 1 Master’s in cancerology
taught at the CRCT

24 professional training courses, plus 9 university diplomas
95 events organized by the IUCT-O every year
MyLittleTools platform
This platform provides e-learning modules and courses, including SPOCs and Serious
Games, produced internally or in conjunction with other institutions (Université
Toulouse III- Paul Sabatier, Institut Paoli- Calmettes, IRFSS Croix Rouge, etc.). It also
posts training courses and scientific events held at the IUCT-Oncopole.

